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Abstract2
For decades, there has been evidence that Fe-containing minerals might contribute to abi-3
otic degradation of chlorinated ethene (CE) plumes. Here we evaluated whether Fe(II) in clay4
minerals reduces tetrachloroethene (PCE) and trichloroethene (TCE). We found that struc-5
tural Fe(II) in both low (SWy-2) and high (NAu-1) Fe clay minerals did not reduce PCE or6
TCE under anoxic conditions. There was also no reduction of PCE or TCE after adding 5 mM7
dissolved Fe(II) to the clay mineral suspensions. In the presence of high Fe(II) concentrations8
(20 mM), however, PCE and TCE reduction products were observed in the presence of low9
Fe-content clay mineral SWy-2. Mössbauer spectroscopy results indicate that a mixed-valent10
Fe(II)-Fe(III) precipitate formed in the reactive SWy-2 suspensions. In contrast, in suspensions11
containing 20 mM Fe(II) alone or Fe-free clay mineral (Syn-1) we observed a purely Fe(II)-12
containing precipitate (Fe(OH)2) and also PCE and TCE reduction products. Interestingly,13
the amount of CE products decreased in the order Fe-free clay mineral Syn-1>Fe(OH)2>low14
Fe-content clay mineral SWy-2, suggesting that clay mineral Fe controlled the formation of15
the reactive mineral phase. Additional experiments with hexachloroethane (HCA) revealed16
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that faster HCA reduction occurred with decreasing clay mineral Fe content. Kinetic model-17
ing yielded invariable second-order rate constants and increasing concentrations of reactive18
Fe(II) as the Fe(II)/Fe(total) content of the precipitates increased. Our data suggest that clay19
mineral Fe(III) is a sink for electrons from added Fe(II) that otherwise might have reduced the20
CEs. Furthermore, our ndings are consistent with the hypothesis that active precipitation21
of Fe(II)-containing reactive mineral intermediates (RMI) may be important to CE reduction22
and suggest that RMI formation depends on clay mineral presence and Fe content.23
Introduction24
Large, dilute plumes of chlorinated ethenes (CEs) remain a challenge to conventional remediation25
approaches and are commonly found at contaminated sites such as the USEPA National Priority26
List (Superfund) sites, of which more than 60% are polluted with trichloroethene (TCE).1 Despite27
substantial investment and eorts over the past 30 years, over 125,000 sites in the USA alone28
remain contaminated at levels above cleanup goals. Many of these sites are dicult to remediate29
due to their complex hydrogeology and contamination.2 As legacy contaminants, the pathways30
of CE degradation have been extensively investigated. It is widely accepted that biodegradation31
is the predominant degradation pathway in large, dilute plumes, which is supported by extensive32
laboratory results,3–5 as well as eld data.6–9 Although dominant, biodegradation is not the most33
benecial or desired pathway for CE transformation, because dechlorination becomes slower and34
less complete for CEs with fewer chlorine atoms,10 fails at medium to low ow velocities,11 and35
often stalls at vinyl chloride (VC), which is much more toxic and carcinogenic compared to the36
parent compounds such as TCE or tetrachloroethene (PCE).1037
In contrast, abiotic CE reduction often results in the formation of innocuous gaseous products38
acetylene, ethene, or ethane.12 Thus, there has been interest in abiotic degradation for decades39
now and a recent review summarized the evidence that Fe-containing minerals might be an im-40
portant reductant for CE degradation.1 Among the large variety of naturally occurring Fe miner-41
als, Fe suldes are the most promising as consistent CE reduction has been observed in laboratory42
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studies13–16 and compelling evidence has been collected at eld scale.17–1943
For the other Fe minerals, however, evidence for abiotic degradation is limited and, in some44
cases, contradictory. For example, in our recent work with magnetite, we found that despite pre-45
vious work demonstrating limited, yet detectable dechlorination of CEs,15,20 magnetite alone was46
not capable of reducing PCE or TCE.21 Signicant formation of gaseous products, suggesting CE47
degradation via a reductive β-elimination pathway, was observed only once the reaction condi-48
tions led to the precipitation of the Fe(II) mineral Fe(OH)2. Similarly, previous work on green49
rusts reported gaseous product formation during reaction with CEs,20,22 yet recent work suggests50
little to no direct reduction by Fe(II) in green rust.23 However, transformation of CEs by green51
rusts as bulk reductant was signicantly enhanced when transition metals such as Cu24 or mate-52
rials capable of mediating electron transfer such as char25 were added. Finally, while considerable53
evidence for chlorinated alkane degradation by Fe(II) sorbed to Fe(III) oxide minerals has been54
observed,26,27 Fe(II) sorbed to Fe(III) oxides did not reduce CEs in laboratory experiments.2055
Clay minerals are another Fe-containing class of minerals for which there is limited data for56
CE reduction. This is surprising given that their ne-grained nature and swelling characteristics57
make clay minerals a predominant feature of low-permeability CE source zones and of some frac-58
tured aquifers or aquitards.5,28 On the one hand, clay minerals are often the material of choice59
for engineered barriers to mitigate the movement of dense non-aqueous phase liquid-containing60
plumes, which CEs tend to form.29 On the other hand, clay and clay-mineral-containing zones of-61
ten take up signicant masses of dissolved-phase CEs during plume expansion and consequently62
can serve as long term sources of CEs to groundwater even after the source zone is remediated.2863
Although the general trend is for clay-containing sediments to act as a source, evidence also sug-64
gests that degradation at or near low permeability zones can signicantly impact contaminant65
mass uxes to the aquifer.3066
Despite their importance in determining CE fate in the subsurface, the reaction of CEs with67
Fe(II) in clay minerals is crucially understudied. Only few results have been published and range68
from ndings of no observable reduction products over 24 h reaction time,31 to reduction of PCE,69
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TCE, dichloroethenes, and VC by dithionite reduced clay minerals with and without added Fe(II)70
and quantied via chloride formation,32 as well as partial reduction of PCE to TCE by clay min-71
erals in the presence of dithionite.33 More recently, Fe-bearing clay minerals in natural sediments72
have been identied as possibly contributing to oxidative CE degradation at the anoxic-oxic in-73
terface.3474
Here, we evaluated whether Fe(II) in Fe-containing clay minerals was a viable reductant for75
CE degradation over a range of conditions. We varied the initial reductant for clay mineral Fe76
(dithionite vs dissolved Fe(II)), the initial aqueous Fe(II) concentration between 2 and 20 mM, and77
investigated clay minerals with no (Syn-1), low (SWy-2) and high Fe content (NAu-1). A con-78
stant pH value of 8 was applied to allow, at high aqueous Fe(II) concentrations, for the potential79
for the precipitation of Fe(OH)2, which was required for PCE and TCE degradation to occur in80
our previous work with magnetite.21 We complemented our degradation study with Mössbauer81
analyses of the reduced clay minerals as well as kinetic modeling to connect Fe(II) speciation to82
observed reactivity.83
Our ndings indicate that clay mineral Fe(II) alone does not degrade CEs under anoxic con-84
ditions. We only observed CE reduction product formation when reaction conditions, i.e. added85
Fe(II) concentration and a pH value of around 8, were conducive to Fe(OH)2 formation and in86
the absence of clay mineral or in the presence of clay minerals with no (Syn-1) or low (SWy-2)87
Fe content. This work highlights that clay mineral Fe is a sink for electrons and may control the88
active precipitation of reactive mineral intermediates necessary for CE degradation under anoxic89
conditions.90
Materials and Methods91
Clay mineral preparation92
The clay minerals used in this study were nontronite NAu-1 (19.8 wt% Fe), montmorillonite93
SWy-2 (2.5 wt% Fe), and Fe-free montmorillonite Syn-1 (0 wt% Fe) purchased from the Source94
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Clays Repository of The Clay Minerals Society (www.clays.org). The clay minerals were dried,95
crushed in a ball mill, and then size-fractionated and Na+-homoionized as previously described.3596
Once the purity of the prepared clay minerals was veried using Fourier-transform infrared spec-97
troscopy (FTIR) and Mössbauer spectroscopy, the clay minerals were freeze-dried and stored until98
use.99
All clay mineral reduction procedures and the subsequent handling of Fe(II)-containing so-100
lutions and suspensions were carried out in an anaerobic glovebox (N2: 100%, O2<1 ppm, GS101
Glovebox Systemtechnik GmbH). To maintain anoxic conditions at all times, solutions were bub-102
bled with N2 for at least 2 h before transfer into the glovebox and plastic- and glassware was103
brought into the glovebox at least 24 hours prior to use to remove sorbed O2.104
Chemical reduction of Fe in the clay minerals followed an adapted version36 of the citrate-105
bicarbonate-dithionite method37 and used dithionite either in excess to achieve as complete clay106
mineral Fe reduction as possible, or in stoichiometric amount for partly reduced NAu-1. The107
chemically reduced clay minerals were Na+-homoionized, washed clear of excess ions with deion-108
ized water (DI water: ρ = 18.2 MΩcm), and stored as 20 g L-1 suspension in 0.05 M NaCl until109
further use.110
For clay mineral Fe reduction with aqueous Fe(II), Fe(II) stock solutions (100 mM Fe(II), ∼0.1111
M HCl) were prepared by reacting metallic Fe with HCl and subsequent ltration and dilution112
with DI water. For preparing clay minerals for degradation experiments with perchloroethy-113
lene (PCE), tetrachloroethylene (TCE), and hexachloroethane (HCA), Fe(II) stock solution was114
prepared from metal Fe of natural composition (or natural abundance, n.a., 56Fe/
∑
iFe: ∼92%;115
57Fe/
∑
iFe: ∼2.1%).38 For clay mineral preparation for Mössbauer analysis, Fe(II) stock solution116
was produced from metal Fe enriched in the 56Fe isotope (56Fe/
∑
iFe: 99.92%; Isoex, San Fran-117
cisco, CA, USA) or enriched in the 57Fe isotope (56Fe/
∑
iFe: 95.06%; Isoex, San Francisco, CA,118
USA). Clay mineral Fe reduction was initiated by adding clay mineral powder (nal concentra-119
tion: 5 g L-1) to solution that contained aqueous Fe(II) of the desired isotopic composition and at120
the desired concentration (2-20 mM), pH buer (0.01 M 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid121
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(MOPS) adjusted to pH 8.0), and ionic strength buer (0.05 M NaCl). After 24 hours, reduction122
was stopped either by centrifugation for 30 minutes at 4000 rpm at 4 ◦C in a swing bucket rotor123
(samples for Mössbauer analysis) or by adding the target contaminant (degradation experiments).124
PCE, TCE, and HCA degradation experiments125
Reactors for PCE and TCE degradation experiments were assembled in 160 mL serum bottles with126
155 mL aqueous phase and 5 mL headspace, following the reactor design described previously.21127
Experiments with HCA were run in 25 mL serum bottles with 20 mL aqueous phase and 5 mL128
headspace. The aqueous phase contained MOPS buer adjusted to pH 8.0 (0.01 M) and 0.05 M129
NaCl and additionally either dithionite-reduced or Fe(II)-reacted clay mineral. To prevent dier-130
ences in clay mineral aggregation and impaired transport of contaminants to reactive sites, all131
experiments were conducted with the same clay mineral concentration of 5 g L-1. Control condi-132
tions included reactors that contained only buer solution (to test for volatilization), non-reduced133
clay mineral (to quantify contaminant sorption to the mineral), and 20 mM aqueous Fe(II) (to test134
for precipitate formation in the absence of clay minerals). All reactor conditions are summarized135
in Table S2 for the degradation experiments with PCE and TCE, in Table 2 for the HCA degrada-136
tion reactors, and in Table 1 for the experiments for Mössbauer spectroscopy. Volatilization and137
sorption to the minerals was negligible for both PCE and TCE (Figure S1). Similarly, volatiliza-138
tion of HCA was limited (8.6±0.1%) and while there was some sorption to all native clay minerals139
(17±0.5%, Figure S2), sorption was negligible in the presence of dithionite-reduced clay minerals140
(Figure S2).141
Degradation experiments were initiated by adding 50 µL of a methanolic spike solution con-142
taining PCE, TCE, or HCA to the crimp-capped and aluminum foil-wrapped reactors and yielded143
an initial contaminant concentration of ∼60 µM (PCE), ∼70 µM (TCE) or ∼45 µM (HCA). For144
HCA, additional reduction capacity experiments for mineral-free and Syn-1 containing suspen-145
sions were set up with higher initial HCA concentrations (1-1.3 mM) and run for 750 hours. Using146
a gas-tight glass syringe, an initial aqueous sample (420 µL) was withdrawn after mixing the sus-147
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pension vigorously using a Vortex shaker and extracted into 600 µL n-pentane containing the148
internal standard 1-chloro-3-uorobenzene (CFB, 20 µM). The reactors were placed horizontally149
on a reciprocal shaker and sampled at given intervals up to a maximum of 343 days (∼1 year).150
Aqueous samples were withdrawn and extracted as described and stored at -18 ◦C until analysis.151
Headspace samples of 250 µL were withdrawn immediately following aqueous phase sampling152
using a gas-tight glass syringe equipped with a sample lock, and were analyzed instantly.153
Analytical Procedures154
Chlorinated compounds and gaseous products Gas chromatography with mass spectrom-155
etry detection (GC-MS; Agilent) was used to quantify the concentrations of all chlorinated com-156
pounds, i.e. the reactants HCA, PCE, and TCE, as well as the dichloroethene (DCE) dechlorination157
products cis-DCE, trans-DCE, and 1,1-DCE. The compounds were separated on a Rtx-VMS fused158
silica capillary column (Restek).159
Analysis of ethane, ethene, acetylene, and vinylchloride (VC) was performed on a Thermo160
Trace GC coupled to a ame ionization detector (FID). Samples were directly injected onto an161
Agilent CP-Silica Plot column and identied and quantied by using gas standards (acetylene,162
1% in N2 and ethene, ethane, and VC, all 1% in N2 Calgaz). Details of the GC methodology and163
correction calculations are included in the Supporting Information (SI).164
Fe analysis Aqueous Fe(II) and Fe(total) concentrations were measured using the 1,10-phenan-165
throline method.39 Solid phase Fe concentrations were measured following HF digestion using a166
modied 1,10-phenanthroline method,40,41 as described previously.36167
Mössbauer spectroscopy Reactors prepared for Mössbauer analysis were sacriced before168
addition of contaminants. The solid phase was transferred onto and sealed in Kapton tape to169
prevent oxidation during the transfer to the Mössbauer spectrometer. Mössbauer spectra were170
calibrated against α-Fe metal. Further details on the Mössbauer analyses are provided in the SI.171
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Data evaluation172
The kinetic data, i.e. concentrations of HCA and its reduction product PCE measured at predeter-173
mined time points, were analyzed for the reaction rate constant using the dierential equations174
given in the Results and Discussion section. The equations were solved numerically using Mat-175
lab’s ODE15s routine, as described previously.42176
Results and Discussion177
PCE and TCE transformation by Fe(II)-containing clay minerals178
To determine whether tetrachloroethene (PCE) and trichloroethene (TCE) could be transformed179
by structurally bound Fe(II) in clay minerals, we reacted PCE and TCE with chemically reduced180
clay minerals NAu-1 and SWy-2. As expected from previous work,42,43 dithionite reduced a sig-181
nicant amount of the structural Fe(III) resulting in Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratios of 90% in NAu-1 and 81%182
in SWy-2. Based on mediated electrochemical measurements, these extents of reduction corre-183
spond to approximate reduction potentials of -0.51 V for NAu-1 and -0.21 V for SWy-2 at pH 8.44,45184
Both of these reduction potentials are similar to or more negative than the one- and two-electron185
reduction potentials of PCE and TCE (PCE: E1 = -0.358 V, E2 = 0.582 V; TCE: E1 = -0.578 V, E2 =186
0.543 V; pH 7),12 indicating that PCE and TCE transformation by chemically-reduced clay miner-187
als is thermodynamically feasible. Despite favorable thermodynamics for PCE/TCE reduction by188
reduced NAu-1 and SWy-2 and excess reduction equivalents present in form of clay mineral Fe(II)189
(2.5-22 times the required amount), we did, however, not observe reduction over a timeframe of190
almost 1 year (343 days) (Figure 1, top row). More specically, we detected neither a decrease in191
PCE or TCE concentrations nor the formation of degradation products in our experiments with192
dithionite-reduced NAu-1 and SWy-2 (Figure 1). Our results suggest that structural Fe(II) in clay193
minerals alone does not degrade PCE and TCE under anoxic conditions, consistent with the pre-194
viously observed stability of PCE and TCE in the presence of dithionite-reduced, Fe-rich smectite195
SWa-1 (16 wt% Fe).31196
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While structural Fe(II) in clay minerals does not reduce PCE and TCE under anoxic conditions,197
there is some evidence that reduction will occur after Fe(II) amendment, with 10% reduction of198
both PCE and TCE observed after addition of aqueous Fe(II) to dithionite-reduced montmoril-199
lonite.32 We tested whether adding Fe(II) to native Fe-containing clay mineral suspensions would200
result in PCE and TCE reduction and varied initial aqueous Fe(II) concentrations from 1.9 mM201
to 20.1 mM (Table S2). In contrast to previous observations, we did not observe any chlorinated202
ethene transformation products for NAu-1 regardless of how much Fe(II) we added (Figure 1,203
second and third row). Furthermore, we observed no reduction of PCE and TCE with SWy-2204
amended with low to moderate Fe(II) concentrations (≤4.9 mM, Figure 1) similar to those re-205
ported previously to result in PCE and TCE reduction.32206
Only at our highest aqueous Fe(II) concentration of 20.1 mM and in the presence of the Fe-207
poor clay mineral SWy-2 did we detect reduction products (Figure 1, third row). The primary208
products formed were acetylene, ethene, and ethane with no measurable chlorinated transforma-209
tion products (TCE, dichloroethenes, vinylchloride; Table S3). Both observations are consistent210
with reductive β-elimination rather than a stepwise hydrogenolysis process, which has been sug-211
gested to be indicative of abiotic transformation.12 Over the initial 100 days of reaction, degra-212
dation products increased to 17% and 15% of initially present PCE and TCE, somewhat higher213
than the 10% found after the same reaction time for dithionite-reduced montmorillonite that had214
additionally been amended with aqueous Fe(II).32 We note that although we observed the forma-215
tion of signicant amounts of reaction products, the amount of PCE and TCE remained largely216
unchanged in our reactors. The 15-17% transformation quantied from product formation falls,217
however, within the standard deviation of our measurements of PCE and TCE (Figure 1) and is218
thus not detectable from the reactant data alone. After the initial 100 days of reaction until the219
end of the reaction time (343 days), the degradation products remained at the same level, suggest-220
ing that Fe(II)-reacted SWy-2 could degrade only a nite fraction of the PCE and TCE present in221
our experiments and that the reactive species responsible for reducing PCE and TCE had become222
consumed.223
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Our observations of PCE and TCE reduction only at high Fe(II) concentrations is similar to224
what we previously observed for magnetite. We found that magnetite alone could not transform225
PCE and TCE unless enough Fe(II) was added to exceed the saturation of Fe(OH)2 and we sug-226
gested that conditions favoring the formation of reactive mineral intermediates (RMI) such as227
Fe(OH)2 was necessary for reduction to occur.21 To evaluate whether an RMI might have formed228
and be responsible for PCE and TCE reduction in our experiments, we calculated whether our229
conditions (pH value of 8, 1.9 to 20.1 mM aqueous Fe(II)) were conducive to Fe(OH)2 forma-230
tion, taking into account the ionic strength of our solutions (details in Table S6). We found that231
our reactors yielding transformation products were also oversaturated with respect to Fe(OH)2,232
whereas reactors with lower Fe(II) concentrations were at or below the Fe(OH)2 solubility prod-233
uct (log Ksp: -14.30,46–48 Figure S3). We ran controls at similar conditions (20.1 mM Fe(II) at pH 8)234
and in the absence of clay mineral to conrm that both Fe(OH)2 formed and that PCE and TCE235
were reduced (Figure 1, fourth row). A white precipitate formed and we observed similar extents236
of product formation (PCE: 21%, TCE: 20%, Figure 1, fourth row) and similar product distribution237
(Table S3) in the clay mineral-free reactors and in reactors also containing SWy-2 (PCE: 17%, TCE:238
15%). Note, we observed more reduction with Fe(OH)2 alone than we did in our previous work239
(15-17% here compared to 0.3-13% previously21). We suspect that these dierences might have240
been the result of some slight dierences in experimental conditions such as Fe(II) concentration,241
equilibration time before PCE and TCE addition or amount of base added during pH adjustment.21242
Reactivemineral intermediate formation in the presence of clayminerals243
It appears that conditions that favor formation of a reactive mineral intermediate such as Fe(OH)2244
may be necessary for PCE and TCE reduction to occur in the presence of clay minerals. Yet, the245
precipitation of Fe(OH)2 as an RMI under conditions conducive to its formation does not explain246
why we observed PCE and TCE degradation with low Fe-content clay mineral SWy-2 but not247
with high Fe-content clay mineral NAu-1 for the same initial Fe(II) concentration and pH (Figure248
1, Table S2). However, the striking color of our clay mineral suspensions after reaction with249
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Fe(II) and the dierences in color for dierent reaction conditions suggest the formation of RMIs250
dierent from Fe(OH)2, which is white. While NAu-1 exhibited the same color change from light251
green to dark blue after both addition of aqueous Fe(II) and reduction with dithionite (Figure S4),252
low Fe-content clay mineral SWy-2 showed a marked color change from its native beige only after253
addition of aqueous Fe(II) and a gradual color evolution from orange to dark blue with increasing254
Fe(II) concentrations (Figure S5). The intense blue color of our SWy-2 suspensions reacted with255
20 mM Fe(II) could be indicative of the presence of Fe(II)-Fe(III) precipitates,49 for example a256
green rust-like phase as suggested in previous work.50–52 However, the ability of green rusts to257
reductively degrade PCE and TCE has recently been called into question,23 although previous258
work has demonstrated gaseous product formation during reaction of chlorinated ethenes with259
green rusts.20,22260
To better understand what makes the precipitates reactive for PCE and TCE degradation,261
we used Mössbauer spectroscopy to determine their Fe speciation. We reacted aqueous Fe(II)262
enriched in the Mössbauer-visible 57Fe-isotope (57Fe/
∑iFe≥95%) with clay minerals such that the263
presence of 57Fe in the clay mineral structure contributed less than 3% to the overall Mössbauer264
signal. This enabled us to study the precipitates’ Fe speciation without signicant interference265
from clay mineral Fe comprising 57Fe in its natural abundance (2.2% 57Fe/
∑iFe). Analysis of the266
Mössbauer spectra yielded relative Fe(II) contents, i.e. Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratios, of the precipitates267
formed after reaction of 57Fe(II) with SWy-2 and NAu-1 from 25% at 2 mM Fe(II) to 80% at 20 mM268
Fe(II) (Figure S6, Table S4). The Mössbauer parameters center shift (CS) and quadrupole split (QS)269
for both Fe(II) and Fe(III) are in the typical range for these species. For precipitates formed at Fe(II)270
concentrations ≥4.9 mM, the parameters are also similar to published values of Fe(II) and Fe(III)271
in green rusts53–55 and those of clay mineral edge-sorbed Fe(II).35,56 However, the Fe(III) contents272
(Table S4) of our most Fe(II)-rich precipitates were atypical for green rust (typical range: 0.25-1273
Fe(III)/Fe(total)53,54,57), conrming that mineral identity cannot be unambiguously assigned based274
on Mössbauer data alone. Regardless of the specic identity of the precipitates formed, the range275
of Fe(III) content of the precipitates is remarkable (20-75%, Table S4) and must have resulted from276
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the oxidation of the aqueous 57Fe(II) that had been added. Note that the precipitates formed from277
mineral-free solution contained only Fe(II), suggesting that no accidental Fe(II) oxidation had278
occurred. In addition, no oxidation of Fe(II) occurred after Fe-free clay mineral Syn-1 had been279
reacted with Fe(II) (Figure S7, Table S4), suggesting that clay mineral Fe controlled the Fe(III)280
content of the precipitate formed by partially oxidizing the added aqueous Fe(II).281
To further investigate whether electron transfer between Fe(II) and clay mineral Fe inuenced282
the precipitates’ Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratio, we conducted complementary experiments with aqueous283
56Fe(II). Addition of 57Fe(II) allowed us to quantify the Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratio of the precipitate and284
the 56Fe(II) experiments allowed us to determine how much of the clay mineral Fe was reduced285
by the added Fe(II) as 56Fe(II) is transparent in Mössbauer spectroscopy. Similar to previous re-286
ports, reaction of low Fe-content clay mineral SWy-2 with aqueous Fe(II) led to the reduction287
of a substantial portion of clay mineral structural Fe(III),56,58 as indicated by the decrease in the288
Fe(III) doublet present in the native clay mineral and a simultaneous formation and increase of289
an Fe(II) doublet (Figure S8). We observed nal structural Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratios of 78-93% for290
56Fe(II)-reacted SWy-2 (Table S4), which are comparable to the Fe reduction extent obtained via291
chemical reduction with dithionite (81%). As we have observed before,35 the Fe reduction extent292
in NAu-1 was much smaller when aqueous Fe(II) was the reductant than when dithionite was293
used (7-15% vs 90%, respectively). However, the amount of clay mineral Fe reduced was very294
similar across the range of aqueous Fe(II) concentrations used (24-54 µmol, Table 1). This ob-295
servation is consistent with previous reports on a similar Fe-rich smectite (NAu-2), which also296
exhibited an upper limit of Fe reduction that could be achieved with aqueous Fe(II) as a reduc-297
tant.59 Interestingly, the total amount of clay mineral Fe reduced in clay mineral SWy-2 (35-42298
µmol, Table 1) is slightly lower than in Fe-rich clay mineral NAu-1, despite similar or even higher299
Fe(II) uptake from solution. While increased Fe(II) uptake was found to result in higher extents300
of clay mineral Fe(III) reduced,56,59 we suspect that for SWy-2 the total amount of Fe present in301
the clay mineral structure (45 µmol) limited the extent of structural Fe reduction.302
When comparing the Mössbauer results from 57Fe(II)- and 56Fe(II)-addition, we found that303
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the amount of added Fe(II) oxidized was very similar to the amount of clay mineral Fe(III) re-304
duced for each complementary data set collected for all Fe(II) concentrations and clay minerals305
(Table 1). A closed electron balance suggests that clay mineral Fe controls the Fe(II)/Fe(total)306
ratio of the precipitates formed because the clay mineral Fe oxidizes sorbed Fe(II) via interfacial307
electron transfer. Our ndings further identied that the precipitates’ Fe(II) and Fe(III) contents,308
expressed relative to the total Fe in the precipitates formed, is determined by (a) the amount (or309
concentration) of aqueous Fe(II) in the system and (b) the Fe content of the clay mineral (Table 1).310
These results also reveal that the low Fe content in SWy-2 was an important factor contributing311
to the higher precipitate Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratios compared to those observed in precipitates formed312
in the presence of Fe-rich clay mineral NAu-1 (Table 1). Interestingly, we observed PCE and313
TCE transformation only in those three reactors which contained precipitates with the lowest314
Fe(III)/Fe(total) content (≤0.2), indicating that limited electron transfer to clay mineral Fe is more315
likely to result in the formation of reactive precipitates.316
Evaluating the reactivity of mineral intermediates using HCA as kinetic317
probe318
To better resolve the dierences in the reactivity of mineral intermediates, we used the more319
readily reducible hexachloroethane (HCA;E1 = 0.144 V) as kinetic probe.60–62 We chose the same320
reactions conditions as for the experiments with PCE and TCE, including Fe-bearing clay minerals321
NAu-1 and SWy-2, Fe-free mineral Syn-1, and mineral-free conditions at initial aqueous Fe(II)322
concentrations between 5.1 mM and 21.2 mM (Table 2). For all reaction conditions, we observed323
a decrease in HCA concentration and a simultaneous increase in PCE concentration over 30-80324
hours of reaction (Figure 2). The exclusive and quantitative transformation of HCA into PCE is325
consistent with the reduction following a β-elimination pathway63 like we observed for PCE and326
TCE. At reaction times longer than 50 hours, both HCA and PCE concentrations remained stable,327
indicating that the reaction had ceased (in the presence of NAu-1 and SWy-2) or was complete328
(Syn-1 and mineral-free reactors, Figure 2). Previous work has demonstrated that structural Fe(II)329
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in Fe-rich clay mineral (ferruginous smectite SWa-1, 12.6 wt% Fe) is capable of transforming330
HCA to PCE over extended time periods (≥1000 hours).63 However, our reference experiments331
with fully dithionite-reduced low Fe-content SWy-2 and partly reduced high Fe-content NAu-332
1 exhibiting the same reduction extents achieved after reaction with aqueous Fe(II) (Table S4),333
demonstrate the absence of HCA transformation by clay mineral Fe(II) over our reaction time of334
80 h (Figure S2).335
Although the total Fe(II) concentration of ≥5 mM in our reactors is 50-200-fold the amount336
required to completely transform 50 µM HCA to PCE via a 2-electron reduction, the measured337
data was not described well by a rst-order kinetic model (Figure S9). We therefore applied a338
second-order rate law that takes into account changes in both HCA (equation 1) and reactive Fe(II)339
concentration (equation 2) as well as the transfer of 2 electron from Fe(II) to HCA (stoichiometric340
factor ν = 2).341
d[HCA]
dt
= −k[HCA][Fe(II)r] (1)
d[Fe(II)r]
dt
= −k[HCA][Fe(II)r] · ν (2)
Our second-order kinetic model very well describes the measured changes in HCA concen-342
tration for all reaction conditions (Figure 2) and yields values of both the rate constant k and the343
initial reactive Fe(II) concentration, [Fe(II)r]0.344
Our observation of HCA degradation for all reaction conditions enable us to explore the trends345
of observed reactivity, i.e. of both rate constant and reactive Fe(II) concentration. As we found for346
PCE and TCE degradation, the initial total Fe(II) concentration alone does not control contami-347
nant dechlorination and we thus used the precipitates’ relative Fe(II) content (Fe(II)/Fe(total)) to348
further analyze our data. We found that the rate constant k was highly similar for all precipitate349
Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratios (Table 2, Figure 3), suggesting that the same or similar Fe(II) species and/or350
of similar intrinsic reactivity26 were responsible for the observed HCA degradation. Potential re-351
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active species that could have formed under our reactions conditions include Fe(II) in Fe(OH)2,21352
molecular hydrogen formed from Fe(OH)2 oxidation in water,64 or excess surface Fe(II) in a green353
rust-like phase.65 Regardless of whether one common species was formed or dierent species354
were present at dierent reactions conditions, the(se) species exhibited the same measurable in-355
trinsic reactivity.356
In contrast, the initial reactive Fe(II) concentrations span more than one order of magni-357
tude from the least (NAu-1 reacted with 5.5 mM Fe(II)) to the most reactive condition (Syn-1358
reacted with 21 mM Fe(II)) and ranged between 14 µM and 263 µM (Table 2). Intriguingly, when359
we plotted log [Fe(II)r]0 against precipitate Fe(II)/Fe(total), we observed a trend: reactive Fe(II)360
concentrations increased with increasing relative Fe(II) content of the precipitates (Figure 3).361
These result suggests that the abundance of the reactive species was controlled by the precip-362
itate Fe(II)/Fe(total) ratio and, in turn, controlled the overall rate of contaminant dechlorination.363
For the reactors containing Fe-bearing clay minerals, reactive Fe(II) concentrations were less than364
the reduction equivalents required to completely transform all HCA to PCE, consistent with the365
cessation of HCA degradation observed after 50 hours, which may have been caused by the con-366
sumption of reactive species. For the reactors where no interfacial electron transfer occurred367
(Syn-1 and mineral-free conditions), reactive Fe(II) was in excess (up to 3.3-fold) with respect to368
complete HCA transformation, again in agreement with the observed data. Overall, only a small369
fraction of the Fe(II) present was reactive in HCA degradation (0.25-1.3%, Table 2), suggesting370
that the identity of these Fe(II) species cannot be resolved using bulk characterization methods,371
including Mössbauer spectroscopy. Even for those conditions where all HCA was reduced to PCE372
(Syn-1 and mineral-free reactors, Figure 2), reduction capacity experiments with 50 times higher373
HCA concentrations, able to probe for the reactivity of 10-46% of the Fe(II) present, suggest that374
only up to 444-560 µM Fe(II), or 2.1-2.7% of the total Fe(II), were reactive (Table S5).375
Although the precipitates’ relative Fe(II) content could explain the reactivity trends observed376
with HCA, it remains unclear how these ndings can be extrapolated to PCE and TCE. How-377
ever, our results do not enable us to rationalize why PCE and TCE were not degraded when the378
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precipitate Fe(II)/Fe(total) value was lower than 0.2, whereas HCA was transformed for all pre-379
cipitate Fe(II)/Fe(total) values. We still suggest that HCA might be useful as an additional and380
more convenient probe molecule to test for the potential of PCE and TCE degradation as HCA381
transforms via the same reaction mechanism (i.e. reductive β-elimination) yet more quickly and382
is less volatile. When HCA is used as a probe molecule and no reductive β-elimination product is383
observed, PCE and TCE reductive transformation can be ruled out. HCA reduction kinetics can384
be further analyzed for the reactive Fe(II) concentration in the system, which might be used to es-385
timate the potential maximum extent of PCE and TCE degradation. At reaction conditions where386
reactive Fe(II) was limiting HCA degradation (e.g., SWy-2 reacted with 20 mM Fe(II)), the amount387
of reactive Fe(II) determined using HCA (65 µM, Table 2) was very similar to the amount of Fe(II)388
consumed by PCE and TCE degradation (38-68 µM, Table S3). However, precipitates formed in389
the absence of interfacial electron transfer, i.e. in mineral-free and Syn-1 containing reactors,390
comprised less reactive Fe(II) when quantied from PCE and TCE reduction products (52-90 µM391
and 59-98 µM, respectively; Table S3) compared to when determined from the analysis of HCA392
kinetics (mineral-free: 116 µM; Syn-1: 263 µM; Table 2) and HCA reduction capacity experiments393
(mineral-free: 560 µM; Syn-1: 444 µM, Table S5). Because PCE and TCE degradation experiments394
were terminated before reduction products had plateaued at their maximum concentrations (Fig-395
ure 1, fourth row), not all reactive species may have been accounted for and could be quantied396
after longer reaction times.397
Environmental signicance398
Our results have important implications for the assessment of abiotic natural attenuation (ANA)399
of CEs in anoxic sediments. First, we clearly demonstrate that structural Fe(II) in clay miner-400
als alone is not capable of reductively transforming PCE or TCE over almost a year of reaction.401
These ndings indicate that direct reduction by clay mineral Fe(II) is unlikely to contribute to402
abiotic natural attenuation in anoxic contaminated plumes. Second, our nding that dechlori-403
nation products formed only when we added aqueous Fe(II) under conditions that exceeded the404
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solubility of ferrous hydroxide (Fe(OH)2) provides further evidence that the formation of a reac-405
tive mineral intermediate (RMI) such as Fe(OH)2 is crucial for CE degradation to occur.21 Last,406
we showed that Fe in clay minerals decreased the Fe(II) content of the precipitates formed, which407
was directly linked to a decreased reactivity of the precipitates and was caused by interfacial408
electron transfer from aqueous to clay mineral Fe. Fe-bearing clay minerals thus acted as a sink409
for electrons that might have reduced the CEs. As both higher aqueous Fe(II) concentration and410
lower clay mineral Fe content led to increased dechlorination rates, these parameters are critical411
when assessing the feasibility of CE abiotic natural attenuation.412
However, a recent study on natural sediments has called into question whether abiotic reduc-413
tion of PCE and TCE was at all relevant at contaminated sites.34 Reduction of PCE and TCE in414
the anoxic sediments was slow, yielding much lower amounts of degradation product acetylene415
(0.3 µM) despite higher initial concentration of TCE (3 mM) compared to our experiments (55-70416
µM PCE/TCE; 7-8 µM acetylene). Yet, a direct comparison of the results of these two studies is417
dicult, because we used pure clay minerals whereas the anoxic sediment comprised a complex418
mixture of clay minerals and other mineral species (e. g., siderite).34 Our data also showed that419
reduction ceases after about 100 hours, and thus is limited under static conditions, while the420
shorter experiments in the study using natural sediments did not capture this eect. Hence our421
results suggest that abiotic natural attenuation of PCE and TCE under anoxic conditions could be422
important especially when reactive Fe(II) precipitates are being actively formed and regenerated,423
for example under dynamic conditions typical for natural subsurface environments.424
Active precipitation of RMIs might have also played a major role in a recent remediation425
study, where a mixture of dissolved Fe(II) and fermentable substrates was applied to simultane-426
ously stimulate abiotic and biotic CE transformation.66 For all 24 eld sites, a signicant increase427
in CE degradation rates and extents was observed when both dissolved Fe(II) and fermentable428
substrates were used compared to fermentable substrates only. Because no data on mineralogy429
or geochemistry at the eld sites were collected, we can only speculate that this type of treat-430
ment may have resulted in RMI formation similar to what we observed here and previously.21431
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Importantly, the simultaneous stimulation of microbial respiration, which could have led to clay432
mineral Fe reduction, and addition of dissolved Fe(II) could have led to RMIs with very low Fe(III)433
content, similar to what we found for Fe-free clay mineral Syn-1. Future work should aim to test434
this hypothesis and involve both laboratory experiments and eld measurements.435
While our ndings clearly demonstrate the importance of RMI formation for CE reduction,436
they also suggest that the mineral identity of the precipitates’ formed is less critical for the rate437
and extent of CE degradation under anoxic conditions. Irrespective of whether Fe(OH)2 or an438
Fe(II)-Fe(III) phase precipitated, the intrinsic reactivity of the reactive Fe(II) species towards HCA439
reduction was identical for all reaction conditions. Rather than mineral identity, the formation of440
dierent amounts of reactive Fe(II) explained the dierences in HCA degradation rates and was441
correlated with the precipitates’ Fe(II)/Fe(total) content. Despite signicant quantities of precipi-442
tate formed (3.72-14.1 mM Fe removed from solution, Table 1), our quantication of reactive Fe(II)443
from kinetic ts showed that the reactive Fe(II) in our systems comprised a very small portion of444
the total Fe(II) (0.2-1.3%, Table 2), suggesting that reactive Fe(II) species might become exhausted445
unless they are regenerated continuously, for example via active precipitation. Although the pre-446
cipitate Fe(II) content might be a useful parameter for assessing abiotic natural attenuation, it447
will be dicult to measure in natural anoxic sediments, because our strategy of isotopic labeling448
of aqueous Fe(II) for Mössbauer spectroscopy cannot be easily applied to in-situ investigations.449
Our results also enable us to re-interpret previous results of PCE/TCE and HCA reduction450
by Fe(II)-reacted, dithionite-reduced clay minerals.26,32 Because treatment with dithionite will451
reduce all available Fe in the clay mineral structure to Fe(II),37 as also demonstrated in this study,452
subsequently added aqueous Fe(II) will not undergo interfacial electron transfer with this clay453
mineral Fe(II). Hence, addition of aqueous Fe(II) to dithionite-reduced clay minerals is more likely454
to result in the formation of (reactive) precipitates, especially when reaction conditions would455
predict Fe(OH)2 supersaturation, i.e. at high Fe(II) concentrations and pH values. Although it was456
suggested that reactive surface-bound Fe(II) formed and degraded PCE and TCE in suspensions457
of Fe(II)-reacted, dithionite-reduced biotite, montmorillonite, and vermiculite,32 our calculations458
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suggest that at 4.3 mM Fe(II) concentration and pH values ≥8.0, Fe(OH)2 was near saturation or459
was expected to precipitate (saturation index = log(IAP/Ksp): -0.17 to 0.83 for pH 8.0 to 8.5, with460
Ksp(Fe(OH)2) = 5×10−15 M3 46–48). Hence, reduction of PCE and TCE might have been caused by a461
reactive mineral precipitate, similar to what we observed in the absence of electron transfer to clay462
mineral Fe, i.e. for Fe(II)-reacted Fe-free clay mineral Syn-1. In contrast, HCA reduction observed463
at circumneutral pH value (7.2) and low Fe(II) concentration (1 mM)26 is unlikely to have resulted464
from the formation of a reactive precipitate. We also note that the second-order rate constant465
reported for HCA reduction of log k = 0.7 (converted from a surface normalized, pseudo-rst466
order rate constant; [k]=M−1h−1) is much lower than the consistent rate constant we obtained467
in our experiments (log k = 3.3; [k]=M−1h−1), suggesting that a dierent reactive Fe(II) species468
was controlling the overall reactivity. This lower reactivity could be due to HCA reduction by469
structural Fe(II) in the clay mineral, which was much slower for dithionite-reduced clay minerals470
compared to our Fe(II)-reacted clay minerals (1000 hours63 vs 80 hours to completion). Consistent471
with the low reactivity of clay mineral Fe(II), we did not observe HCA reduction with dithionite-472
reduced clay minerals over our reaction time of 80 hours (Figure S2).473
Figures and Tables474
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Figure 1: PCE (rst column) and TCE concentrations (second column) in suspensions of
dithionite-reduced and Fe(II)-reacted (5 mM, 20 mM) clay minerals NAu-1 (red circles) and SWy-2
(blue squares) over 343 days of reaction. Dechlorination products (open markers) were detected
only for low Fe-content clay mineral SWy-2 reacted with 20 mM Fe(II). Similar rates and extents
of dechlorination product formation were observed at 20 mM Fe(II) in mineral-free solution (black
squares) and in the presence of Fe-free clay mineral Syn-1 (grey circles, fourth row). Error bars
represent the standard deviation of duplicate reactors.475
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Supplementary Information658
Analytical procedures659
Chlorinated compounds660
GC-MS analysis of PCE, TCE, and DCE isomers was performed on an Agilent 7890A GC using661
split/split-less injection at 260 ◦C with Helium as the carrier gas (ow rate of 1 mL min−1, initial662
pressure of 50 kPa, and split at 50 mL min−1) and an Agilent 5975C MSD for mass detection.663
Compound separation was performed on a Restek fused silica capillary column (60 m× 0.25 mm664
i.d.) coated with 1.4 µm Rtx-VMS phase, applying a GC temperature program (initial tempera-665
ture: 30 ◦C, hold for 8 minutes; ramp to 260 ◦C at 15 ◦C min−1; hold at 260 ◦C for 6 minutes).666
The mass separation was performed using an Agilent 5975C MSD (electron voltage 70 eV, source667
temperature 230 ◦C), quad temperature 150 ◦C, multiplier voltage 1200 V, interface temperature668
260 ◦C). The acquired data was processed using Chemstation, using an internal (CFB) and ex-669
ternal standards. The measured concentrations were corrected for the extraction eciency into670
n-pentane and for partitioning into the headspace, as detailed below.671
Gaseous products672
Analysis of gaseous compounds (VC, acetylene, ethene, ethane) was performed on a Thermo673
Trace GC coupled to a ame ionization detector (FID). An Agilent CP-Silica Plot column (30 m674
× 0.32 mm i.d.) coated with a lm 4 µm phase in conjunction with the GC temperature program675
(initial temperature: 75 ◦C, hold for 50 minutes; ramp to 225 ◦C at 15 ◦C min−1; hold at 225676
◦C for 30 minutes) was used for compound separation. Target compounds were identied and677
quantied by comparing to a series of calibration curves which were created by injecting known678
volumes of gas standards (acetylene, 1% in N2 balance, Calgaz; ethene, ethane, and VC, all 1% in N2679
balance, Calgaz). The total amounts of C2 gases were calculated taking into account compound680
partitioning between aqueous and gas phase as well as the changing ratio of aqueous to gas phase681
due to aqueous phase sampling, as detailed below.682
Mössbauer spectroscopy683
Samples for Mössbauer were analyzed using a MS4 Mössbauer spectrometer (SEE Co., Edina, MN,684
U.S.A.) in transmission mode and calibrated against 7 µmα-Fe(0) foil. Temperature during spectra685
acquisition was controlled with a closed cycle cryostat (SHI-850, Janis Research Co., Wilmington,686
MA, U.S.A.) at either 13 K (reactors containing aqueous 56Fe(II)) or 77 K (reactors containing687
aqueous 57Fe(II)) to allow for quantifying the Fe speciation of the clay mineral and the aqueous Fe688
removed from solution, respectively. Mössbauer spectra were analyzed using the software Recoil689
32
and its Voigt-based tting routine, which also provides the uncertainties of the t parameters.690
Data evaluation691
Responses from GC-MS analysis for PCE, TCE, and HCA were rst normalized to the internal
standard CFB and then converted into concentrations via linear regression of external stan-
dards. Concentrations were corrected for sample dilution (0.4 mL sample extracted into 0.6
mL n-pentane) and extraction eciencies (Table S1), which were determined by comparing re-
sponses from standards prepared in n-pentane with those prepared in aqueous solution and sub-
sequently extracted into n-pentane. Finally, total concentrations (ci,tot) were calculated from the
measured concentrations ci,m, taking into account partitioning into the headspace of the reactors
and changes in the volumes of headspace (Vg) and aqueous phase (Vaq) over the reaction time,
which was due to repeated (x) removal of an aqueous sample of volume Vs,aq (420 µL):
ci,tot =
KiH(Vg + xVs,aq)ci,m + (Vaq − xVs,aq)ci,m
Vtot
(3)
The compounds’ dimensionless Henry’s constantsKiH were taken from a recent compilationand692
are listed in Table S1, together with values for the parameters in equation 3.693
Similarly, the amounts of gaseous products (acetylene, ethene, ethane) obtained from GC-FID
(ni,m) were converted into total amounts (ni,tot), using the dimensionless Henry’s constants KiH
(Table S1), the volumes of headspace (Vg) and aqueous phase (Vaq), as well as sampling (x) of
aqueous phase (Vs,aq = 420 µL) and headspace (Vs,g = 250 µL):
ni,tot =
ni,m
Vs,g
(Vg + xVs,aq) +
1
KiH
ni,m
Vs,g
(Vaq − xVs,aq) (4)
Table S1: Parameters used to evaluate the total concentrations of PCE, TCE, and HCA as well as
the total amounts of acetylene, ethene, and ethane in the reactors.
parameter PCE TCE HCA actetylene ethene ethane
extraction eciency 93.8% 80.7 % 94.5 % n.a.b n.a.b n.a.b
KiH
a 1.186 0.367 0.098 0.984 8.583 21.23
Va 5 mL 5 mL 5 mL 5 mL 5 mL 5 mL
Vw 155 mL 155 mL 20 mL 155 mL 155 mL 155 mL
Vtot 160 mL 160 mL 25 mL 160 mL 160 mL 160 mL
a Dimensionless Henry’s constant, KiH = ci,gci,aq , values taken from a recent compilation.
b n.a.: not applicable.
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Figure S3: Initial Fe(II) activities in PCE, TCE, HCA, and Mössbauer reactors containing clay
minerals and mineral-free suspension, overlaid with the solubility of Fe(OH)2. Filled markers
represent reactors in which dechlorination products were detected and open black markers are
reactors without product formation. The grey hatched and shaded areas represent the Fe(II) con-
centrations expected to lead to Fe(OH)2 precipitation and were calculated based on the range of
published solubility product values (-15.11<log Ksp(Fe(OH)2)<-14.30). Measured Fe(II) concen-
trations were converted into activities based on the ionic strength in the reactors (details in Table
S6).
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Figure S4: Reactors of dierently prepared high Fe content clay mineral NAu-1: native, amended
with aqueous Fe(II) at concentrations of 4.4 mM or 20.5 mM, and dithionite-reduced (from left to
right).
Figure S5: Reactors of dierently prepared low Fe content clay mineral SWy-2: native, amended
with aqueous Fe(II) at concentrations of 1.9 mM, 4.9 mM, or 20.1 mM, and dithionite-reduced
(from left to right).
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Figure S7: Mössbauer spectra of the precipitates formed in 20 mM 57Fe(II) solution in the absence
of clay mineral (top) and in the presence of Fe-free clay mineral Syn-1 (bottom) show the presence
of exclusively Fe(II) (blue doublet), indicating the absence of electron transfer and accidental
oxidation. Spectra were collected at 77 K.
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Table S4: Mössbauer hyperne parameters from clay minerals reacted with aqueous 56Fe(II) to
determine structural Fe reduction extent and reacted with 57Fe(II) to determine the Fe speciation
of the precipitates formed. Spectra were acquired at 13 K and 77 K, respectively. Voigt-based
tting was used to evaluate the Mössbauer parameters.
χ2 Site CSa QS (σ)b area (σ)c
mm/s mm/s %
56Fe(II)-reacted clay minerals
SWy-2
native 0.64 Fe(III) 0.48 10.9(0.92) 100
+2 mM Fe(II) 0.54 Fe(II) 1.27 3.02(0.17) 77.8(2.0)
Fe(III) 0.43 0.61(0.39) 22.2(2.0)
+5 mM Fe(II) 0.55 Fe(II) 1.28 3.01(0.19) 79.4(3.8)
Fe(III) 0.34 0.76(0.45) 20.6(3.8)
+20 mM Fe(II) 0.57 Fe(II) 1.27 2.98(0.18) 92.5(1.9)
Fe(III) 0.32 0.64(0.47) 7.5(1.9)
NAu-1
native 0.58 Fe(III) 0.50 0.50(0.34) 100
+5 mM Fe(II) 0.62 Fe(II) 1.20 2.91(0.33) 6.9(0.6)
Fe(III) 0.49 0.53(0.35) 93.1(0.6)
+20 mM Fe(II) 0.69 Fe(II) 1.23 2.89(0.30) 15.4(0.7)
Fe(III) 0.49 0.55(0.34) 84.6(0.7)
57Fe(II)-reacted clay minerals
SWy-2
+2 mM Fe(II) 1.50 Fe(II) 1.25 2.80(0.22) 25.4(0.3)
Fe(III) 0.48 0.96(0.93) 74.6(0.3)
+5 mM Fe(II) 1.26 Fe(II) 1.27 2.75(0.26) 62.6(0.2)
Fe(III) 1 0.47 0.46(0.13) 19.4(0.2)
Fe(III) 2 0.62 0.60(0.45) 18.0(0.2)
+20 mM Fe(II) 12.46 Fe(II) 1.30 2.79(0.62) 80.3(0.5)
Fe(III) 1 0.48 0.43(0) 2.4(0.4)
Fe(III) 2 0.66 0.34(0.25) 17.3(0.4)
NAu-1
+5 mM Fe(II) 6.31 Fe(II) 1.29 2.74(0.51) 62.3(0.3)
Fe(III) 1 0.43 0.76(0.56) 24.4(0.3)
Fe(III) 2 0.65 0.35(0.24) 13.3(0.2)
+20 mM Fe(II) 2.19 Fe(II) 1.29 2.85(0.79) 75.2(0.1)
Fe(III) 1 0.50 0.39(0.01) 11.9(0.1)
Fe(III) 2 0.70 0.29(0.01) 11.2(0.1)
Syn-1
+20 mM Fe(II) 0.72 Fe(II) 1.29 2.95(0.26) 100
mineral-free
+20 mM Fe(II) 0.97 Fe(II) 1.27 3.00(0.20) 100
a Center shift relative to α-Fe(0).
b Standard deviation of QS from the Gaussian distribution of the QS parameter used in
the model. c Standard deviation due to uncertainty.
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